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Ready For This Great Dress-U-p Occasion?
, Easter Blouses More LovelyIn (Plenty of Time for Easter

Comes This Offering of Wonderful
Than Any Springtime Blossoms

in all our experience have the blouses beenNEVER as they are this Easter time. The styles
are so varied and becoming, too, with that touch of
"differentness," which sets off the new tailleur suit

Becomingly Trimmed Hats
For the Matron Featured at

$5.06 to $10.00
Matron has not been forgotten in this collec--;THE of smart Hats for Easter wear.

Brand new shipment, including

Tailored Suits
For Monday we feature the

New Coquette Blouses

At $8.95At $25.00
These blouses are all

hand made and are sold
in Omaha only at Bur-gess-Na- sh.

Made in com-

bination colors, such as
white and cherry, copen,
flesh 1and canary also

plain white.

Hats made of hair braids combined
with beautiful flowers, others with
medium side rolls, trimmed daintily
with either pretty ostrich effects or
fancy feathers, about 20 different
styles to choose from, at $5.00 to
$10.00. .

'

Untrimmed Hats at

$1.00
In this sale are both large, and

small lisere shapes in almost every
imaginable color and every new and

Presenting Values That Are Most Uncommon
They're more of those really wonderful suits at $25.00 we have been

YES! so much about and if it could be possible this is the best group of the
entire season. Wider in range of style and thequality and value the best possible
to produce by specialization and large production. '

There are some 25 or 30 new styles which make their appearance
for the first time Monday and to say that they are the most charming" stunning styles shown so far is but to say just what the women of
Omaha will be saying after they see them.

Braid and button-trimme- d or plain-tailore- d, semi-fitte- d, felted and box
styles, long roll collars and other dainty style features of individuality that lift them
far above the commonplace. ,

Other Suits $29.50 to $100.00
Barfou-Nu- k Cv-Sco-ao! Floor

The double frill effect is arranged
in a most becoming manner. '

1

, BurfM-Naa- h CW-Fo- urtii Floor
wanted style of the season. "

BurM-Nu- h Co Second Floor

New French Kid Gloves For Dainty New Easter Neck Fix-

ings Fea tur e d Fo r Mond a y
creations that will receive their first showingNEW Monday.

Milady's New Easter Outfit
The New Coats, Capes and
Dolmans for Easter

Charming New Dress Crea-

tions for Easter Sunday
aistcoats and

Vestees, $2 to $2JO
Of pique, assorted styles

and designs, either high or
low collars, $2.00 and $2.50
each.

Collar and Cuff Sets,
$U0to$30

Hand-embroider- organ-
die collar and cuff sets, big

$25.00 to $75.00

NO detail of dress is more essential
than good looking, good fitting

gloves. All the newest colorings
are here for selection, including
beige, taupe, gray, pearl, beaver,
navy, brown and amber. Some have
heavy crochet backs, others are
plain, $3.00 to $3.75 pair.

The new Barretz (slip on), in
white, at $2.75 pair.
New Silk Gloves, $1.25 to $2.25

All the pretty Spring colors, all
have guaranteed finger tips. Priced
from $1.25 to' $2.25 pair. . t

Silk Glove Specials, 95c
Kayser's double tip silk gloves in

white, black, tan, beaver and gray,
black. embroidered backs, 95c pair.'Gloves properly fitted will wear
much longer; our fitters are at your

$25 to $49.50
AN extensive display, embracing

all the most favored "styles of
the season developed of splendid variety for selection, $1.50 to $3.50.

quality.
Tricotine ,

Gabardine
Silverione

Serge
Evora
Satin

Velour
Bolivia
Etc.,

Vestees, $2.00 to $5.00
Organdie, Georgette crepe, or net, with high or low neck ef-

fects, $1.00 to $5.00.' r

Fancy Waistcoats, $1M to $10jOO
Of tricollette, embroidered linens, combinations of metal and

wool embroidery, fancy novelty silk and madras. Priced, $1.00
to $10.00.

Burge-Nu- h Co Mila Floor

service.
Burgnii-Nni- h Co. Main Floor

'

AND for wear on any
A showing that will

appeal to any fancy gracefully
styled in refined variety. The
materials include:

SERGES
'

),: TRICOTINES
TWILLS TRICOLETTES
PAULETTES and BEADED
and FIGURED GEORGETTES

Some are plainly tailored, while others
are made up in the more individual
types and coat dress effects. x

The colors include navy and flemish
blue, taupe, sand and coral, also black
and white. .

' 1 '
. . . , 7"

Burgeis-Naa- h Co. Second Floor

In circular and drape ef-

fects. Some with panel or

pleats, many with yokes and
the new collar and sleeve

Womens Distinctive Footweari

Maildme Irene Corsets--- A

Part of Your Easter Outfit
PROPERLY fitted corset should be the founda-
tionA of your new Easter frock.
Since the fashion of this season requires a dif-

ferent type of corset you should have the correct
model. -.

.

For Easter Suiiday
HP HE one time of the year when fashions mark the

Braid, button and fringe applied in

many ingenious ways add to their at-

tractiveness.

Many have bright linings of plain
or fancy prints. J

Burei-Na- h Co. Sacond Floor

wearer of correct attire as a person of discrimina
ting taste, is on Easter Sunday Morning, when com-
pletely clad in the most becoming selection of the sea
son's style, the wearer joins in the pleasing competition!

Irene Corsets
S!adame

Grace
and Poise

These are essentials ofs

femine beauty and the
corset is in ' most cases re-

sponsible fu . .. --

Madame Irene corsets

EW VictoryWRSofthe N

oi dress anu mode. .

New Oxfords and Pumps for
Easter, $7M to $12JD0

Dainty pretty models for dress. The new low
heel models for street They come in fine
black kidskin, brown kidskin, patent kid, Colon-
ial and pump patterns. .1

Black kid oxfords.

New Season Red Necklaces

69c

J EATHER Hand
- Bags for Easter
Emphasizing exclusive-nes- a

in beaded, silk, novel--'

ty and leather hand bags,
including specialties frob
the famous "Mark Cross"
line.... Vv

BurfaM-Na- h Co Main Floor 7.

are made . of silk' tricots,

llOMEN'S Silk
TV Hose at$ljOOPair
The offering includes
Women's black or white pure

thread silk boot - hose, full
fashioned.

Women's black or white silk
and fiber hose, seamless.

Women's pure silk hose In
white, brown, champagne and
gray, seamless.

BqrfMi-Nat- h Cor Main Floor

The one or two skin scarfs or
the small coatee. Both enjoy
unreserveed favor and so one
may please one's fancy, choose
either and be certain of being
in vogue.

Burfeti-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

embroidered satin, French
Broche and fine coutils.

We will feature a new

style of Victory Red neck-

laces at an extra low price
of 69c each.

BurgeM-Noa- h Co. Main Floor

Brown kid oxfords.
Dark tan Russia calf oxfords.
Brown Russia calf pumps.
Full Louis and Cuban heels, turn

and light welt sole. Prices, $7.00 to
$12.00.

Prices $6.50 to $50.00.
Bur(aw-Na- h Co. Stcond Floor

Burgasa-Naa- h Co. Second Floor

You'llWant Some New Furnish Your New Easter Suit Is Here
Ready for You to Put On
AND we assure you it possesses every, requirement you can demand. The clothes

of several of the countries' foremost designers are here, ready for you to
slip on and see their distinctiveness, and to feel their comfort and to give them the

ings for Easter Sunday Wear
Women's Fine Linen Tyench
Handkerchiefs at SOc Each

colors or white centers with deep colored borders, at 50cSOLID '
,x

Jazz Crepe Handkerchiefs at 25c
Women's jazz crepe handkerchiefs in dainty colors, at 25c each.

Men's Handkerchiefs at 35c
Men's fine linen handkerchiefs, very special, 35c each, or S for

$1.00. -

Children's fancy novelty handkerchiefs, at 15c each.
BurfMa-Naa- h Co. Main Floor

ND we assure you there is no better place from which to make your choice than
right here at the Men's Wear Section of Burgess-Nas- h. Just this idea

Mens Silk Shirts, $635 to $12.00
All made of costume shirtings, showing the advance Spring

and Easter styl s. Including heavy crepe de chine, silk broad- -
ouunuig, which 19 icuimiLZLuiy KumyiKiv,

represents the skill and genius of the highest class
tailor shops, revealing the very newest ideas in
Men's Clothes. Every garment is made to conform
without specifications to the

cloth and tub silks. JNewest designs and colorings.

Burgess-Nas- h Standard '

which, means the best at any
range of .j

price, with a price

Meris Madras Shirts, $2.00 to $5j00 l
Scores of new designs and patterns especially selected for

Easter. Pine quality woven madras, poplins, satin striped and
fiber silks, $2.00 to $5.00.

Men's Neckwear, 50c to $3.00
Many exclusive fabrics, rich in colors and beautiful in pat-

terns and textures. Wide end silk four-in-hand- s, Cheney revers-
ible, silk knit and bow ties. i '
Men's Easter Hosiery, 50c to $1J)0

Silk, cotton artd silk lisle, full fashioned or seamless, at 50c
to $1.50.

EXTRA SPECIAL! 1

36 -- Inch Crepe Faille Very
Specially Priced Monday

WE consider this the biggest, silk value of the entire
36-in- ch crepe Faille, very desirable for

dresses, suits and skirt3, in practically every possible
shade. i

$25 to $60
The fabrics new in weave, in color, in texture. And each

is guaranteed unqualifiedly as to fastness and wear (im-
portant just now, Vou know.)
We Feature for Saturday Young Men's Suits
For Ages 16 to 20, $1875

Featuring the new waist-lin- e models. The materials' are
cheviots and cassimeres,. in fancy tans, browns and stripes.Full lined. Newest style patterns.

Every yard guaranteed perfect and to")Men's Street Gloves, $1JS5 to $5j00 give satisfactory wear.
Silk, cape, fabric and Mocha gloves for street wear, in all shades. The following shades are included.

IVORY COPEN RESEDAMen's New Hats for Easter
$3.50 to $8.50 $135

Yard

SPECIALS! ;

Men's New Spring Top Coats
$18.00

Mixed rrar with self collar. Wtt wv .11

ORCHID
PRUNE,
OLD ROSE
FRENCH

GRAY
QUAKER

GRAY

HAGEN
OVERSEA

BLUE
CORN

. STALK
FRENCH

ALL the new favored shapes, styles and shades are represented here
splendid assortment.- - -- v ' i v

BAY LEAF"
TRENCH

NAVY
NIGGER '

BROWN
MIDNIGHT
TAN
BLACK

i'lV

Silk yokt and sleeve lining, taped seams. Excentional valnna
Special attention is directed to the showing of the popular light

weight felts so desirable for spring and summer wear.
The new shades are green, brown and gray. $18.00. Others from $25.00 to $40.00.DRESDEN BLUE

At $1.35 yard.Buna Noah Co. Main Floor Buraaa.Naak fa Main Flaw


